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I GROCERIES I
JOBBERS VS. B U Y I N G  DI R ECT. 

In our le.st Issue ,reference was made to some 
ti.lk at the recent annual m eeting ot the At
lanta Retail Merchanits' Association about al
leged discriminations  o,n the part of the job
bing trade, excessive ,prices, .  etc., and about the 
posslblllty ot a local buyere' exchange In the 
near future. 

The following slgnlllcant editorial from The 
Grocerr, \Vorld, of Philadelphia, has an Atlanta 
string to It, apparently : 

Secretary John A. Green, of the National Re
tail Grocers' Association , sings a happy song 
of satisfaction In his correspondence th is week 
over the raot, as he expresses It. that "It is 
very satisfactory to note, at the present time, 
the conditions existing between the retailers 
and wholesalers of the United States." 

Seoretll.ry Green chants a beautiful word pie· 
tnro of the wholesaler and the retailer lying 
down In peace together. "True," he says, in
dlrteren tly, "buying exchanges have s,prung up 
11 1  different parts of the country." He adds that 
in most lnsl.ances this has been brought about 
l•y a s,plri t of un.fairiless by ·both, but very often 
by the wholesaler disregarding the rights of 
·the retailer.

The opinion of the nia.tional secretary i s
ecarcely convincing to those famil iar with the
fact  that the Wholesale Grocers' Association or
P,mnsy lvania, New Jersey and Delaware, abet
ted by the National Wholesale Grocers' Asso
ciation ,  Is at present engaged in the most cold·
blooded se.Jfish attack upon the interest of or
ganfaecl retai lers ever <.'Onceived in  th is coun
try. The jo,bbers have set out to en force the
rl'inclple that no retailer or set of retai lers can
buy of a manufacturer, but must In every case
pay the second m idclleman·s profit, even though
that middleman's normal purchasing ))Ower ls
o,1e-tenth that of the retailer or set of  retailers.
In other words, the retai ler must for a l l  time
be sad<lled wlti1 the .iolJlJer's keep, not hecausf!
iu many cases the jobber is of any use ,  but be
cause his  IJame being "jobber" he should mo
ncpol i.re th'J righ t  to IJuy of the manufacturer.

Secretary G reen also says  that the jobber has
recognlzf'd the retailer·s exclusive right to the
retail field and has nobly withdrawn therefrom.
Head the fol lowing from a letter sent the Gro·
cery Wcrld during the week by a large retai ler
of Atlanta, Ga. :

" You are, no. doubt, mo.re or less fami l iar with
the conditions existing iu the South ,  and know
that for at least the past few years a very earn·
ost elTort has been made to have the retai lers
and wholesalers work in harmony, to have th e
wholesaler desist from his policy of selling di
rect to the consumer at the same price that he
supplies the retailer, and also to have the
wholesa ler sn.pply the retailer at the same price
that be .sel ls  the cut-price· chain srtores or de•
pnrtment houses. The elTorts ma.de to accom
plish these results have been anything hut sat
i sfactory, although a large number of the job-
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bers have made an earnest .effort to make the 
,plan mutally beneflcla'l . I am inclined to be
lieve that these parties have now come to the 
parting or the roads, and that quite a number 
ci  the leading retail grocers of Atlanta wil l  join 
wgether In buydng their upiplles direct. , .  

Al l · of wbilch would seem to show that Mr. 
Green's little song Is out of tune. 

C I GARS K EPT FR ESH.  

" Yes, sfr ;  clgan; require care to keep them 
fresh," said a wholess.le cigar dealer. " I f  goods 
are kept In warehouses where there is heat 
they are bound to dcy out more or less, al
thoug·h they may be sea.led virtually air-tight In 
the Individual boxes. Steam heat i s  the hard
est on cigars. If left exposed at all they dry 
out very quickly and lose very much of their 
flavor. In  the big warehom,es where large 
quB ntitles of clgars are storE:-d thl! Jobbers have 
·humidors' Installed. They are slm11 Iy water
i,ontalners or one style or another arranged so
that the Wll!ter is open to the air for evapora
tion. The presence of the water prevents the
air  from getting too dry for the cigars. Even
lu the blg shrJw cases in the jobbers' sales
rooms the same p,recautlon Is taken to preveni• 
the stock from dying out. Moisture made by
!> lacing water-soaked pads in tin-lined woo<1en
I oxl's are 1>lar,ed In the compa.rtr1ents with th?.
boxes of cigars. The careful retallH Is just as
p&r lic'nlar v, Ith his cigars anrl kee]ls a soaked
i:ponge or some sort of moistener In h is  show
ca�e with bis goods.

"A bri ck thoroug,h ly water-scaked Is good to 
put into a show case with cigars. The bricK 
!!' so porous that It will soak up nearly Its own 
buik in  w,1 tl-r. When a soaked bric:k is 11la.ced 
in a show case the water w�tnln it eva)lorates 
sJ ,;wly ,  just enough to ket!-p the cigars soft. 

"lf cigarn .<1 rP r,acked in good tight boxes they 
will retain the ir  flavor. And the fl.avor of good 
cigars comes from the tobacco alone. It i s  a 
mistake to think that anything else is used to 
enhance or qua!Hy the flavor of first-class to
ta C'cos .  I t':; only poor cigars that am 'doc
tr rc<l. "  

· 'How ? Well, wi th drugs or chemicals. The
poor qualities r,f tC'bacco used In making cheap 
cigar!' haven't much flavor, so very often the· 
manufacturer provides an artificial flavor with 
various drugs. They treat them so they give 
!orth the odor of i;ood tobacco, too. . i.  you·re
a smoker you·ve probau,y picked up an lnex
Jienslve cigar that smelled as if it were mad�
of the be:,,t of tobacco. When you smoked it
you  round I t  contained short 'fi ller' and sadly
lar.koo the smcking yualltie:1 or  a cigar made
from good tobacco. 'riiat was a 'doctored' l:!lgar.
Often cheap cigars look as if  they had a glaze
on the wrapper and when placed In the mom.,1
the smoker de lects a sweetlsu flavoir. These·
are evidences of  drugs. As far as I evEll" heard
ti H) drugs a, P. a l l  perfectly harmless.

"Nearly ' ali oher.1> cigars are made of short 
f lier, itbat is the inside of the cigar is composed 
of broken bit.<; of tobacco leaves. Only the 
w,rapper :rnd i:Jlnuer arc of large 1 -erfect leaves. 
Jc. the chee.p grade of the Spanish and Cuban 
made cig.-u'S th0.1·e is n o  hinder. T,hc small b i ts 
are simplv 1;nclosi:'d in tha single outside wrap
per ." 

SUPERIORITY ( ? )  OF NEAR-MAPLE 
SYRUP. 

Na ture herself <'a ll nn t  eqnal the puri ty  o f  
a brand boiled o u t  o f  woo<l was the test imnn_',· 
giYen by an  expl'rt c•h em1:-t  in a sni t at C l ew·� 
land ,  where a syrup com pa ny was t he  defc>1 1 1l 
a n t  i n  a sn i t  broug-h l nu ,ler t h e  pnre food law;:: 
of Oh io. The eh<'mi,-t wa,- snmmoned as an ex
pe11: ,  and test ified that there was more dan
ger i n  t i le  nse of  wha t. i ,;  commercially pure 
maple syrnp than in  the near-maple prod net .  

The 11en r-S_\TI I J l  a 1 1cl nl'a r-s 1 1gar brong-h t in
to court exh ib i t ed  a l l  the  :-yrnptoms o f  bein� 
the real th ing-� .  Hnt i h a t  's wlJ erc the la,v 
mind goes a$! l"i1.\"· The)· · re not. Th e:, ·re n. 
good deal he t t c· r, s :1 i cl  t he  cxpe11 .  One ':i 
fa i t h  in n a t n r<' i,; sh akt>11 hy the expose nf 
her <l npli c· i  l y, "" fa r ,h n in  pie isng-ar g•Jl'S. 
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In the first place, nature is by no means 
constant in the way she manufactures her 
product. The purity of the maple sap depends 
a good deal upon the charaC'ter of the soil 
where the tree grows, a.nd also upon the time 
of the year the tree is tapped, it was testified. 
But under the most farnrable rouditions, said 
the witness, nature is prone to pack her ma,. 
pie products full of a.c;hes, or ash, rather, to 
use the technical expression of the expert. 
Ash is scientific for salts hee from water. 

Food experts say tliat almost eYcry food 
produced by nature is more or less poison
ous. Ash, it seems, is the poisonous i:igredi
ent in natural maple produrts. ,vhere the 
near-maple heats the real article, the expert 
testified, is that it contains a m1111-
mum of ash, murh less than nature is in the 
habit of puUing- into maple sugm·. Thus the 
imitation is the more wholesome, be declarec\. 

It was testified that the chemical ingredi
t>nt.s of the near and the rral are precisely 
the same. True. in the counterfeit article a 
trace more chlorine was found than in th., 

geunine. But the proportion of chlorine is 
no greater tlrnn · that contained in ordinary 
<·itv bvdrant water, !'aid Dr. Spenzer, the ex
pe;t chemist. :'lforeoYer, 110 difference in taste
er smell can be detected between the two
product i!.

Mr. Scanlon testified that. he makes the 
syrup by steaming maple wood cut during 
the maple season. To the substance obtained 
he add� sucrose, ordinary granulated sugar, 
and water. 

A CRISIS IN TEA PRICES. 

The advance In tea prices during the past 
couple of years Is a subject of more than ordl· 
nary Interest to ever retail grocer. The Cana
dian Grocer of Toronto, Canada, reviews the 
c.:iuses which have succeeded In forcing the 
1•rices of this commodity up to their present 
level, and says: 

\Vlth the st<>1dr, though gradual, advance in 
the price of teas In the world's markets during 

QUALITY! ATTRACTIVENESS! 
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the past year, which have been noted from 
week to week the situation, as it stands at 
present,' Is critical and Is exceedingly Interest· 
ln,g to the retail grocer. Speaking generally, 
the price., of. teas today are higher and mate
rially so, than, they have been at any time since 
1!<£19. 

Jn common teas the d.Uference in prices be
tween January, 1906, and those quotad at pres
ent, show an appreciation of fully 100 per cent. 
Thtl adv.inces have been most noticeable on tne 
lower grades of Indians and Ceylons. As an 
Instance, common teas, which were quoted In 
the primary markets last year at 4 pence, can 
not now be bought for leES than 8 pence. 

This means that while retailers were buying 
commo,n teas for 16 and 18 cents last year, they 
are now paying 21 and 22 cents for the same 
goods. In most cases the consumer is getting 
ttlas at the same price as a year ago. Who Is 
losing? 

Various reasons are quoted for these advan-
1:fS, but getting to thl' bottom of the matter the 
real reason seems to be that demand Is Increas
ing faster than production. Great Britain and 
the continent of America have largely increased 
their consumption in the last two years, an,a 
another most important factor, Russia, ls be· 
coming a gre:i.t tea buyer. Returns up to No
,;tlmber show tilat Russia's purchase3 of Ceylon 
11nd Indla-n in 1907 were fully 50 per cent larger 
than In 1906. In the lowest grades the pu,rchase 
of 1906 have ben almost trebled. Last year 
Russia took practically the whole crop of the 
Chinese tea�. even at the enormously high pric
es. and .this growing business seems bound to 
extend. 

Keeping thh• sltua,tion in view, It seems that 
in all probability there will be no immediate 

u 

rf'lief from the prebeut high prices. They may 
go still higher, and, In any event will remain 
at their present level for some months at lea.st. 
Indeed, the opinion Ii:; expressed ·by some ....on
don firms who ttrn usually conservative .In their 
!'ema:-ks, th9.t no l.ivel can be expected for sev
eral yeft,rs. 

"\Ve must, therefore, consider, whatever fluc
tuations may occur, that a high level of price 
has been established on a permanent basis, and, 
accol'dlng to this, the only relief to ·the whole
,;a le a.nd retail dealers will come from the es
ta bllshment of a hlg,her scale of retail prices. 

'fhe packers of tea whose selling price has 
been fixed, but whose cost has lnoreased as the 
market advanced, have been doing business at 
a sP.rlous loss for some time past. Tt.is condl· 
tion <'.an not be continued lndefln.!tely. 

Again, in Japans, which are not put up In 
rackets, the profit to_ wholesaler and retailer 
alike, has been reduced to a minimum In the 
E'rfort to maintain the same price to the con
sumer, and this also can not go on very long. 
"\/Ith th<"se mutters iu view, retail dealers will 
se0 that in their own Interests they must be 
prepared to estabiish a higher retail price. 

The fact that the advance has been greatest 
on thi> lo" er grarles of teas makes these grades 
1·e·latlvely poor value and the retailer will be 
really giving tt,e consumer better value f01· thEl 
money, and, at the same time, reaping a much 
t,etter profit for himselt by Inducing his cus
t· .mers to buy higher priced goods. This will 
be true In 1,ven greater degree U the retail prlco 
t•f Uie lower gr:1des Is advanced from the pres
ent standanl. of 25 cents to 30 cents, as every 
cent additional paid in tlie first cost brings a 
tea Intrinsically worth several cents more In 
ar:tnal ddnklug quality. 
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